
SIMPLE HRM SOLUTION FOR THE MOST COMPLEX HR PRACTICES



GlobalHR Management System offers a wealth of modules to 
suit the needs of your business. This widely-used system is 
feature-rich, intuitive and provides an essential HR manage-
ment platform along with free documentation and access to a 
broad community of users.

The Dashboard module integrates information from multiple modules into 
a unified display. The module gives you a clean, user-friendly interface with 
real-time trend graphs, lists of pending HR tasks, quick launch panel and 
reporting.

Dashboard

Modules provided with Globalhr include:



The System Administration module offers centralized control to your HR Man-
ager or other personnel to carry out basic HR functions. Define your organiza-
tional structure or your pay scale with this module. Work in a secure environ-
ment to manage core information and business projects or address security 
issues such as user rights and permissions.

As the backbone of your HR management system, this module enables you to 
effectively handle fundamental personnel tasks. The module includes the 
following features:

Create and generate organizational structure through definition of 
company information including geographical locations, property 
management and organizational hierarchies.

Organize employee job information by defining job titles, pay 
grades, employment status and identification of equal employment 
opportunity (EEO) job categories.

Manage employee qualification information (education, professional 
licensing) to process promotions and salary increments with ease. 
Keep note of employee proficiencies such as skills and language. 
Track employee membership types and identify appropriate individ-
ual designations.

System Administration



As a centralized employee database, the Personal Information Management 
gives you the capability to easily and productively store and utilize all aspects 
of your employee information.Learn More

Personal information management (PIM) is a basic function of any HR depart-
ment.

Decrease the possibility of data loss through management of personal employ-
ee information in a centralized location.

Use employee records to manage and update employee contact and travel 
information.

Manage employee job information by defining pay grade, salary and other infor-
mation.

Identify reporting structure through definition of employee supervisors.

Use PIM to keep timely track of past work experience, educational details, skills 
and other criteria.

View and search employee details when needed.

Personal Information Management



Leave Management his integrated module enables online processing of 
requests and approval for leave and vacation time. Significantly streamline all 
your leave-related procedures, eliminate paperwork and reduce scheduling 
hassles.

Leave Management

This module provides following features
1. Define leave types relevant to your organization.

2. Display information on leave entitlement, leave time, balance, history and 
paid time-off all in a single screen.

3. Define days-off (staff vacation planning).

4. Allow employees to apply for leave online. Supervisors may approve or reject 
leave online.

5. Send out automatic E-mail notifications of employees and supervisors on 
leave.



This module provides follwoing features

1. Create timesheets to monitor employee project tasks.

2. Define days-off (weekends and specific holidays).

3. Manage all employee timesheets.

4. Create timesheets weekly or monthly.

5. Generate pending or approved time reports.

6. Clear and concise attendance tracking for HR administrators and managers.

Time & Attendance Management Eliminate paperwork and manual manage-
ment of attendance and project timekeeping with this sophisticated HR 
module. The Time and Attendance Management module automates your time-
keeping-related processes while minimizing attendance policy errors. En-
hance organizational performance and keep your labor and workforce data 
effectively organized

Leave Management



The Recruitment module allows HR professionals to streamline the applicant 
tracking process effectively. Features include:

1. Applicant database

2. Interview scheduling

3. Identify hiring managers for job vacancies

4. Maintenance of candidate/applicant history

This module provides follwoing features

1. Create performance reviews using key performance indicators (KPIs) specific 
to each job title.

2. Allow supervisors / managers to review subordinates on their performance.

3. Allow employees to understand employer expectations.

The Recruitment module gives HR professionals a comprehensive solution for 
the entire recruitment cycle. Effectively streamline your applicant tracking pro-
cess from job vacancy to hire.

Recruitment Management

Assessment of job performance and communication of critical business 
expectations is essential for any business. The Performance module of 
Globalhr simplifies this vital process through creation of employment reviews 
and self- assessments.

Performance Management



Employee self service

With GlobalHR, your HR teams focus less on
employee management and more on strategic 
initiatives to get the best out of your people.

Empower your employees and keep your human 
resource information current via profile updates

Leave workflow and performance management 

Complete automation of the re-hiring process

Efficient leave tracking system by integrating card-readers with the 
HRMS application

Implementation of a monthly leave expensing process leading to 
increase in usage of leave-sharing/donation concept

Identifying absconders and absentees on the floors, with least human 
intervention

Benefits to the client

Manage recruitment and employees

Employee information
Staff requisition
Approval at different levels
Recruitment expenses
Mail management.



Vacancy management

Application management

Employee login to their own page and input/update their own data 
(Multi users HR Management Only)

If you are a HR manager, you want your employee to input/update 
their own data, but you don't want then to access other HR data, 
you can sent them the "Employee" version.

Employee login to their own page
Employee input their own information
Employee update their own timesheet, vacation/sick sheets data

Project information tracking

Project information sheet
Project tasks list management
Project tasks Gantt chart
Project team members information management

Job opening Information, job functions, requirements 
and skills information and staffing status
Department job opening list management
Printing job opening information

Recording all applicants records and contact information
Applicant status management
Applicants interview setup
Create Employee Application Form and Employee Record 
Audit Form for all applicants and keep those document 
records on document management system.



Job performance management

Track all employee's performance reviews including past reviews. Select from 
the list of standard review forms or customize one for your company. Create 
manager's comments under each employee. Automatically schedule the next 
performance or disciplinary review.

You don't have to work with a complicated spreadsheet again. Input your 
company's vacation and leave policies and SimpleHR will track the number 
of days available based on years of service. Spot absenteeism issues.

Track Vacation, Leaves and Attendance management

Track individual skills, store required courses, certifications and grades 
received. Document all awards, accomplishments and recognition each em-
ployee has received over the years.

Training, Skills and Awards management




